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De Bow's Review fi AUgust comes punc-
tnLkand, aline assortment of ori-

articles, devoted to
the and political interests
a the cass$

1'e S*~je says the Lady of the

,ake4nw watering place packet, is a very
ta ft tsa appointments, and is built
a con9*t and coolness, being open from

b)i n p, and "not a breath of air can
pam her withot a' vidit0"

L'manasae BSau.a.-tWe have re-
erved tb e "Of'cial Register of the Officers
san Cadets of the Louisiana State Seminary of
Leaning, and Military Academy," near Alex-
andria, for the session ending June 30th, 1866.
From the R iaterwe leaso that there were 108
students in attendance, mostly from Louisiana,
but several from Texas, Arkansas and Missis
sippi 1~rtents desirous of sending their sons
to the Seminary should procure a copy of the
BRegister, which gives the whole course of
studies with great particularity and minute-

oeset It is expected there will be at least 200
students present the next session, which be-
gins thedirst Monday in September. The
Register, we may remark, is very neatly
prnaisit andcreditable to the typography of
the ,lexandria Democrat office, from which it
was issued.

A Bwoonramst Docouor.--Mayor Mon-
roe yesterday received the following delecta-
ble effusion. . Pt purports to be written by
,an IL C.," *hieh ordinarily means a memre-
ber of Congrees, but inthis ease, we presume,
it ueans "maslignant Cuss." It is a rich, rare
andracy document, and well calculated--ac-
eor qigt• radical ideas-to promote harmony
and-katernity between the people of the North
and-rk

S e w. Your, July 31, 1866.
• beltintors I We will arrest

rall dait NewYork, and hbang "twon
S man murdered in New Orleans.

W awilals.m deown, troop ani shoet down
the te-oir•rn wretahei wherever we find

em`. -ee is-'4e185 to all traitors!"
agSf e~l•m l' ldrive all Southern trai•t-

M ao P
' 

Wea i stt h Lg o a Souhtherner
0,0 ' _y thie'rol d ande flnomMaine to New

• -w, -nto the ilt !" That we may
hra n' ad'' etnesm,the present generation

t i*hltnd must ie killed or extermin-
o iate aii h a. .

tib ado the delrk of the Pauline Carroll
for-mewspaper favor.

1Tha 4ffieern of the steamahip W. G. Hewes
Lars our tlaenls ord late Texas papers, and
otbit tygt .

Thanks to *e s outhern Express for dates
from Cincainnati o the d, and from Atlanta
to the 3d instant

The New York Wrld states that a combine-
iln of capitaliste in tewYork have bought

ooo$6,000,000 in gold, and intend to buy more,
in ~6~o runup the pric when there is a
vtfta .bhe oppOrtunity. A Richmond paper

nays the • ombinatons are frequently made,
1, they f .il in theite objec quits an often as

h Ie ecaulting, like any
other into=" ,of vis e,. frequently ends lb

A; uati vwa errostted in Inks, Miss., with
.1loo4~ in counterfeit treadiry notes npon '

Sbi spersem L .i, bught off". the sheriff for
000, but wa subsequeho ntly re-arrested by

thies iff "of Beorbon counte Kyg., on a
oaabee prtetder.

tba been erroneously stated thatthe re-
* cc oiretlion of JPte tTnderwrters at New
X h' advanced thn rate of insurance ten

oqn that subject.

,J Kdrwin~'of Ytckulk rg, died a
-few j} aibl4 a t' (tutro Now York,

t g& t* jlern s.tue who, tt" titi cor.

"- c mqq indebted to the
Wivsm~g, and who bAe as yet failed to

ta, are being proseeuted
by dtpartment. Quite a -large

AIbyeated oa maenptk.

rlmr" glorieou free
. e IB A

vry cever ppr
Scredit ie unduly
keatatior oLthe

4a 'tatmient in the
lnkdzteen countes of

s 4ofhone-t4Nrd of the
to .vote on the

of that so-
ealled 'tte. ,. ...

t' .> l g aM Record" is the name of
a new r peiaPer to be eommeneod the 1st
of Bepte n down of Andeirsoo, Grimes
4O~ntYss laon &LIambert Inpol-
itios, the Becord, soeding to the prospectus
forileadd uaofllo iika. "conservative, but

11 A illet eetawe Do Draeafol
ramn, ietkrq eNe Badtr

Thisais a "goak "'on Mr Nathaniel Potato
wh i'atolyliitroduoed a propesation

s reeI tos wanrap htne aeceil s 9peab4e
3> t*te)1ordt to the uodents teat

lao, who has jest returned from the Sonth

a who a the plea tng time or be-
IQS aW 'at thepr nt year'a Drop at 1,600,-0'dO~ifm le country, l

Msooa be r duee4 folly one-
7half __

The BRaleigh 8 ; Ib'a t Il dications
arenf that He of otybcnia will re-

'o vettion.

WHO ARE TIrE rEDELS

nW propose to revert to the correspondence,
already published in our columns, which

passed between the departmeht commander

and Mayor Monroe. a few days before the out-

break of the recent insurrection. Our object
in doing so is to show who were the support-
ers of the law, the Constitution and the gov-
ermnent, and who were, in fact. their covert

or open assailants.
It has already been demonstrated beyond

question that the constitutional convention as

a legally organized body had long since
ceased to exist. The courts of the State had

so pronounced, and had instructed the grand
jury of the fact. These courts were recognized
by the United States authorities. They were
a part of the judiciary of the land. Their
decrees were binding upon all citizens until
properly reversed. They were especially bind-
ing upon all officials--civil and military. It
was the duty of the mayor to prevent any un-
lawful assemblage which might disturb the
public tranquility. Especially was it his duty
to prevent by all legal means the usurpation
of authority in opposition to the government
which was recognized at Washington. To ne-
glect this duty would have been to lend himself
to the conspirators, and indirectly to aid their
attempt to overthrow the government. It was
plainly the &uty of the military authorities to
support any legal means he might employ to
this end. The instructions of the President
in the premises accord with this view. For
the military authorities to fail in rendering
proper aid to prevent the overthrow of the
government, is for them to give aid to the con-
spiracy which plotted its subversion. But an
unsutecessful attempt by citizens or subjects,
to overthrow an established government, is
usually styled " insurrection," or '" reblclion;"
and it is those who, either directly or in-
directly, join in this attempt that are justly
liable to be styled rebels or insurrectionists.
In the recent disturbances in New Orleans,
who upheld the existing constituted govern-
ment? and who tefied its authority and
sought to subvert it?

On the 25th July the mayor notified the de-
partment commander of the proposed meet-
ing, on the 30th ult., of " a body of men
claiming to be members of the convention of
1864, and whose avowed object is to subvert
the municipal and State governments.

I will esteem it a favor, general, if, at
your earliest convenience, you will inform me
whether this projected meeting has your ap.
probation, so that I may act accordingly."

On the following day, General Baird replied
"that the assemblage to which you refer has
not, so far as I am aware, the sanction or ap-
prbbation of any military authority for its
meetings." If the response of the depart-
ment commander had been limited to this
plain statement, the reply would have been
explicit; it would have been definite and
to the point. But after answering the in-
quiry of the mayor, General Baird im-
mediately undertakes to defend the objects of
the convention. After having been informed
by the mayoi that the "avowed object" of the
convention was "to subvert the municil and
State governments;" the department com-
mander says : "If these persons Assemble, as
you say is intended, it will be, I presume, in
virtue of the universally conceded right of all
loyal citizens of the United States, to meet
peaceably and discuss freely, questions con-
cerning their civil governments-a right which
is not restricted by the fact that the movement
proposed might terminate in a change of exist-
ing institutions. If the assemblage in ques-
tion has the legal right to remodel the State
government, it should be protected in so doing ;
if it has not, then its labors must be looked
upon simply as aharmless pleasantry, to which
no one ought to object."

These are novel views. The question at
issue was simply the subversion of a govern-
ment by a small band of usurpers. Their pre-
tensions had been denounced by the proper
judicial tribunals. Their convening for the
purpose declared, had been proclaimed a vio-
lation of law. In inflammatory harangues the
negroes had been invited to arm and organize
in aid of the scheme, and to win by force of
arms the overthrow of the established gov-
ernment. Insurrectionhad, in fact, beenorgan-
ined. But, virtually says the learned depart-
ment commander, if this proceeding is legal
the parties should be protected in their nets ;
'bhtif they have not the legal right to subvert
existing civil institutions "no one ought to
object," for the matter "must be looked upon
simply as a harmless -pleasantry." A very
great joke doubtless, but of rather a practical

We know not to what code of laws the de-
partment commander is indebted for enabling
him to render this lucid opinion. It can
hardly be from the code martial, for though it
is said that this code, like military necessity,
'~aiows.no law," yet it is apt to take cogni-
zange of eyerythingthat is going on, and re-
serves to itself the exclusive right of perpe-
trating "harmless pleasantries."

In one-.art of his letter Gen. Baird says
he has.."carefhily refrained from any express-
io'of opinion upon, either side of the many
qugas{ogp relating to the reconstruction of
the State government." We cannot but think
twat his'firat disregard of so wholesome a rule
establishes the wisdom of his former reticence.
It is certainly better to earn some reputation
for wisdom by "entertaining a wilful still-
ness," than--for so eminent an official, and so
distinguished a soldier, to leave unnecessarily
the sphere of his proper duties, and lecture
civil officers on questions of which he knows
so little. The courts had pronounced the pur-
poses of the conspirators to be illegal. It
was the duty of the mayor, of the police and
of the citizens to protect the established gov-
ernment. It was true "loyalty" to do so. It
was eminently "disloyal" to attempt to sub-
vert that government. If Gen. Baird had a
right to- declare martial law when the
insurretion had been suppressed, and

t when the city had been restored to quiet, he
had a right to declare it when the insurrectionk was threatened. If he had a right to annul
the action of the ooaservators of the public
peace, and turn loose upon the comlcu nity
o armed rioters who had been arrested in the

d very attempt of armed and organized revolu-
tion, he had a right toarevent the assembling
o of the insurrectionary committee which ora ganized the attempt at forcible revolution
He might have done this With one company ofgoldiers. He might have done it through the
istumeuetaility of a single ataf officer. We
do not charge that General Baird gave the so-
Salled convention any essntrance' of military
Support, but we 

'
do hot 'think they

.would have 'assembled at alFif' they had
i not beai impressed with the belief that

they wouold receive it; and we contend that
his -oaoiaL- acts, as far as they haves been,, made publio, were calculated to give

such eepourageaent. He contended, in the
letter we are reviewing, thaut no one should
"pbject to the astimbinug of the convention,

0111 ihough ' -tie ines'clunei prop.,se.lt,* -,.

terminate in achange of existiug institutK os.'

i1te interposed his powerl e t. the n heriifi

firom exeectin,'' the orders of thye ourt in t;i,

premises, lHis flirst act after t. elarins ror.rti
law was to release those who had parti.ipti, d
in the insurrection.
The civil authorities did well to supl'rc-

the attempted revolution. 'thei crreete
the view taken by them of the character of
the movement is confirmed by the judgmets
Sof the President, the head of the governmeint
who did not think the attemptat 5t revlesutins
wso "harmless a pleasantry" as Gen. Baird
seemed to regard it.
The mayor and the police suppressed th1

widely organized insurrection. In so doing
they sustained the established ogvernment of

the State, and showed a true "loyallty" to

the government of the United States. Who

aided the insurrection? And if there has
been any rebellion, who are the "rebels'"

GENERAL DHERIDAN' ORDER.

An order from General Sheridan, declaring

that martial law will be enforced as far as is

necessary for the preservation of property and

the public peace. appears in the newspapers
of this city. This is said to be a definition of

martial law, as that peculiar kind of law exists

in New Orleans. It is to be regretted that the

definition is so very vague as to involve ttla
question in an obscurity still deeper than that
which previously surrounded it. 'Martiail aw

in its original sense is not very easy to com-

prehend as a system. Its very name presents

a contradiction of its character to the inindis
of those who are accustomed to regard law as
a fixed and invariable rule of action. As nmar-
tial law retlets merely the uncertailn will of ,an
individual, it lacks that attribute, of .•A;hild t

which is an essenutial in the niature o
law in general. In fet, the only dc0 ai-
tion of it that can Le given is ta-hat

it is the "'assumption anl exercise of so-

preme power by a military eommander." Ac-

cepting this detinition, and t
t
hen moditfyinig it

to meet the requirements of (ien. Sheridau's

order, we find that the hkiil of martial itw
now existent in New Orleans is "the assump-
tion and exercise, by a moilitary commandtr,
of the power to preserve the peace and protect
property." But in this sense martial law

exists, potentially, in every town or village of

the country in which a company of soldiers
may happen to be stationed. It is the dntyof
military commanders to assist in preserving

the peace and protecting property whenever

an exigency requiring their intervention may

arise. But of that necessity the civil authori-

ties are to judge ; and hence the President of

the United States instructed the attorney gen-

eral to call on the military for any assistance
that might be needed for suppressing tumult,
and thwarting the revolutionary andrebellious
purposes of the so-called convention of '64.

So far then as Gen. Sheridan's order tenders
the aid of the military in the consummation of
these purposes, and thereby in preserving

peace and protecting property, it is strictly
legitimate, and is, of cour'se, not regarded with
disfavor by our people. The only extraordinary
part of the proceeding is that he should have
embraced this sort of military intervention in
any definition of martial law. That term has a
harsh sound and a harsher meaning. By using
it in a connection in which it was not needed,
and indeed, in which, being subjected to strict
analysis, it loses its essential characteristics,
the commanding general conveys the impres-
sion to the outside world that the civil anthor-
ities of New Orleans are not capable of preser-
ving order and protecting property. This is an
unmerited reflection on our people and our
authorities.

The facts demonstrate that it is a mistaken
view of the situation. The city authorities,
on Monday last, suppressed the riots with an
admirable vigor and celerity, and quiet was
perfectly restored when Gen. Baird proclaimed
martial law. If no military aid was needed
in the midst of a crisis which had stimulated
one portion of the comnmunity to the point of
insurrection and had deeply stirred the feel-
ings of all of the white citizens, surely none
is needed when all the causes which led to the
outbreak are removed. We presume that a
thorough conviction of this tact, which Gen.
Sheridan must have learned from an examina-
tion of all the attendant circumstances, has
induced him so to modify the military status
that civil authority is not restrained in its
action, and that the ordinary course of jus-
tice is unimpeded.

Persenal.

Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, was in Washing-
ton on the 30th. Report says he is to have a for-
eign mission, and rumor says he will contest Mir.
Cowan's seat in the U. S. Senate.

Brevet Major Gen. James H. Wilson, of thp en-
gineer corps, has been ordered to survey Rock
river, Illinois and Wisconsin, in accordance with
the recent act of Congress.

A New York letterto the Boston Commonweallh
furnishes the following bit of gossip: "A fresh
portrait of Jeff. Davis has just been lithographed
in our city. It is the largest published since the
beginning of the war. Mtemminger prononuces it
the best that has been issued. This ex-rebel offi-
cial was in our city three days since, making calls
on certain publishers and sympathizers."

Dean Richmond, the New York railroad man
and politician, has an income of $10S,721. The
estate of the late Dr. Jayne, the Philadelphia pa-
tent medicine proprietor, is assessed on an income
of 97,264.

To [ex-Gov. Pollock, director of the United
States mint at Philadelphia, twice a year comes a
shambling, ill-clad man, who claims to be entitled
to the interest on some millions of dollars. Every
usher at the mint knows him, and treats him with
sympathy and tenderness. Gov. Pollock con-
verses with him kindly, and, with the assurance
that the government must very soon be ready to
settle with him, the unfortunate monomaniactakes
his leave. He does not reappear for six months.

The Loud-n Saturday Review, of July 14th, hlac
a long criticiem upon Blierstadt's Rocky Mountains.
The critic is favorable, on the whole, but thinlsa
the artist somewhat weak in the drawing and de-
tails of muuntaicn forms.

John Niblo, the founder af Niblo's Garden, inr
New York, died in that city on the 16th ult., agt.ed
sixty seven years. He left a large and valuabhle
property.

Since Earl Russell succeeded Lord Palmerston,
in October last, eleven names have been addt d to
the roll of thie pceer•ag of Great Britain, v' : r Ot.
royal duke, two earls, one viscount, and seven
barons. Nille were creations, and two- the eari-
domrs-were proulotions. Prince Alfred has been
oreated Duke of Edinburgh, Earl of Kent, and
Earl of Ulster; Lord Wodehouse, English peer,
Bas been promoted to the earldom of Kimberly:
Lord Cremorne, in tile peerage of Ireland, sat as
Baron Dartrey, of the United Kingdom, and Th now
promoted to the earldom of Dartrey; Sir Charles
Wood has been created Viscount Halifax; Sir
Francis Thornhill Baring, Lord Northbrook; Sir
John Itomilly, Lord Romilly; Earl of Caithness,
Scotch peer, Lord Borrogill; Lord Clermont, Iriash
peer, Lord Clermont of the United Kingdaom;
Lord Athlumney, Irish peer, Lord Meredyth,- Earl
of Dunraven, Irish peer, Lord Kenry; VYfiount
Monck, Irish peer, Lord Monck of the United
Kingdom. During Lord 'Palmerstoa's.ix years'
administration-fromu 18O9 to X865--he created ten
peers. Lord Russell was in ofaic eight mouths,
aad ia that time created niae and promoted two.

A •ADICAL VIEW.

hin ,co k ts .;hCv t!n style in which th itI' r; s -i

ill e thi•: ;o -iep ib i, t.n : i l lii
I idol, l . ,ln-M r 't h" , r"1e,,wined the `ia ! ,.,

,,i~l ~ io ; O~f the ,I ite tha iti -

/ ,l id.r ot . . l -t : , , "e-, the mentlhlll of tl... ,

ow~ \ u it ti I

M-lat i,' 1,• 'I'll t r ub ctm t d on :r •,rin lslt Ih, ,lw o
n hI t, .'!I the i o -it intetit l, e reit. i h

i i, tnIn• h ..t i tl't e s tih o r ti• Yoti. A iiin h V

ti ta
i
, m 0 t]1'!'4 o. . Lh urt-Iltit t tti i s t hi e d ,riatc t he la -ri tto,
a r it s io to titt nI, Not presiditn O . tiel, tledt

,Itti-. ct It.i it. t.,eolt presihdnt of the ittolltl1 ii!- .

tio ietto etoieo1g any clii al iwve s that eoetaity
fet or ei

t t  
i! ou tilet.s to tell the lepn l ovi-

cWells istht sudt, Dla dlo notde i i electiot t-

vtels bu•t that le is the jult geiof the sVtnilt d

to sti otizeoo hi c as a -rebel, tion the legli h

is ritill onet of tlt it clots to witetti thlt steel
-loAicl" inl its e ilie t i ed wtithout denlll thi

pvalidity hpe elittiaite. Th gonlet f at.oit -t i
, a, itiiti i itt A tji-l'io i during the last two

iers ditt oi mtt. Tt i e eotvtettntion. L- itttj
ori-n'-iet-w, wss t'- I cempostt ciof ot hlent-

dyed al, tl tilo meeitr iTle . Orl those li thei

ot cie pr'pete it wal cnled to an tcol plish we do

m t lli rtw' but• if there be at" politicafl body in
that stai e ptossessig any vital powers, it certuily

is this colventi ot.
Of course, it is uieless to tell the tiepuli-

can that Jute Dprel does not owe his elec-

tion to "rebel" votes, or any other kind of

votes ; buti that e in the judge of the irs nite

States District Curt, phoi nted by resident

Lincoln. It suitrs theor lo pof thrt pao e

Ito stimatize hint as a "t " re bel," alth tgh h

ois really one f that clats to whomt tho wotr

sloyal," ier n ites pre ts perleertlhe sense, is

ectulssrly apliable, This it certatnly nt is

hot it was mock mere. It wans, what in
ofThe enemies of the kinn. en majority of iand per -

hars w ith not u ntt the convention ppd its
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Unionizy ca tho berneltocan, that the conies, :t•, h
frvorof theaonvention more ment. lit, since

Ithe at• esed sitpoe of these iteronly weas to!

iower in twehty-nine mernnert to disfranchise th-oliticanl manjorit yrnd to esifronehiso the tRacks,
it is rerogativest of te win l But the jo y to e
thwas trdmled on anburd rlong ago. The atollt bevty opt to rLotist into thi h nt of t thrniotdiiotien, 

t

to dia mterans in their poier. ws not saptihe
on n th usale of a tie poriti -comm sitey oif
sovereign powers, adhich to uonlert the existi i

fovernment of the itlte, was clearly rev in- I
ctinary, nsurreitionary an those asonable. I -

iis pa very mild statement of the character of
lawful assemhlagei" This it certainly was

ble with death.

remodel the State Constitution remodeling of

rebels,y and he favors the change. Every loyal

feat the restoration of the Union ; who desire

Tie lInvronr no New Orlean,.

NUCMBRi: UNI TY-NINE.

We h:vt in former numbers often Iallude
to the very p pulser game called the India.
ball raqucttes, played by both whites as wel
as black or colored people on the level plaina
in the rear stations of faubourg Marigny
Although we have often been witness to
these exciting athletic pastimes, we ourselves
have never taken an active part in them, sin
hence do not exactly know the rules and regus
lations of these games. IHowever since for
some years these formerly often repeated stum
umer pastimes have ceased to be followed, w,
shall now endeavor to give some slight de
scription of these very animating scenes ii
our environs. Let then our readers fras
transport thenselves in imagination to thost
wide level meadows, which extend from uea;
the Bayou roa.d vicinity towards the Pontehar-
train railroad avenue. In these unobstructed
pasturage grounds, the two parties in which
the company of players would be divided,
first would select a certain site and measure
out the distance between the respective quar-
ters or stations-say about half an English
mile. At the two extremities of this line, tw-
poles each would be erected, both these polet
being unitedby a paper partition, which had
to be traversed by the ball in order to be
counted. According to the respective posi-
lions, one party was called the players of the
bayou, the other that of the city. Now then
the two forces wotild be nearly equally ap-
portioned, ard placed at convenient distances
from the gouls or the stations, and the object
of the playes was to throw as many balls
through each other's aim as possible, each
time counting for one, when the paper parti-
tion was fairly and fully traversed.

The ball with which the game was played
was about twvo inches in diameter, and the
spoons, or raquettes, wooden instruments,
were in proportion to the size of the ball, and
their handlee about eighteen to twenty inches
long. We iresume that the ball could only
he thrown by means of the raquettes, and that
one 1ruh of this game was the prohibition to
mo:e uase of the hand for throwing, the bal.
\Whssns playing the game wrestling and throw-
itg each other down seems to have been part
of the e:ercises, for we have often observed
that more than one would catch hold of the
host runner who had the ball in his pair of
elosed raquettes and was upon the point of
throwing the ball through the goal, when he
himself would be floored upon the ground.
But though wrestling and throwing down were
within the rules of the game, all fighting,
beating or boxing were expressly forbidden.
After the first throwing up of the ball, which
is called the "bamboula," when the whole
crowd is eagerly watching its descent from
above, iB order to try to catch it by mearn at
the raqueottes, the game is started, ane, hence-
forth the ball is seen going from one side of

the camping ground to the other, unless it
heould happen to Itdl on the ground, and the
rvced vf play•r• being so great, in order to

will i, os up. W -t hs , v , 1,.rii iti o . 111 p .yIt
1o111 tit e. , 1:1 •11 d d 1y-,. i t 1~":Lw y t b lt llltn,

upon the hi, f.n, ii', fro Iti 7 •, I',

ith, lunll r s: , innt l l e rullin l ~, H l' "1 .l ••,11

whann ex i iti'ii, t or - tiiiih, plyc1" i 'sii iidj
verntct lin r sipetace, but ith, aca. r c1l td ii
utshid pt'Lator, w woul o atto sll th ",-- in
tiu es, ll- rd i' tl:l, tllt lts the i•,•t , l, ivtiii ' i i i, i sisijso iiio' iis's l jn ' is i not i 1

was. covred ,with ,tepr r'v inst l.tis.. I,
with smalln bo.tho s for all sorts •t of refireunt's,,

cakes, fruit, beer, ice cream, soda, t i ., and,
indeed, there could not be a more ple.L:ant af-
trnoon spent, than in witnessing tho, ex-
coedingly popular srt 'singg ames. n When th,
contest had finally I,,e d, ied, the black
people generally would go home singin"
triumphant son-,i , its rkin , tie outier
or losine paisr t and 'i the hol
tao~ or crnowd wotuld exhibit tie most

ludicro:ts and gretesto e i c t l
h,:-,ating; ,i inu o p, al, n at i ,l, bl ,re

er ld i,'rs'oti i '.s ,,u : ,, i•: 1i t .i • , , ty,

Vies Vt is' pola
e, h ii t ji:iti i 5 ' j 'ii: 1 ,:1.1 , d , .': :

i • :i t o It e et 's "ri iini t ' i, , r,:i pe:l,

n r mt h.: l r,,n; t t,, a., .t . -n iu l.. 1,.-r

i riu m cl,:,'tuh tliq -+r s hwa -rn hib rtdut t:, :t, r,

I , 'iii f ?A " ,i: t sr no th , i ro C .•e ttl,, , j ;''

,. isn :v r it r i n.st l t r 1irri lici ne i

W rho, , ti . ,' t U it fo an ia! lwor

porcitl- anrl Ian lLm,us. iicn theni th. -,5,h

'etrer iltr b our 'ut, i iit r tl,on i i on t ,,rplato our , m' n,, tht se t, utit,.; ih that
tre ;pe t, oretst uni k i i t,tt no r ,ni t,' ld II ,,,tto the black reeople t whitg t] en i,' "" -,, " in
the cabarets and frong quivntly ho rd, Unt
mnl,,te.r by rithr' murstdj!,, or }rolicir,,5n5,I.

We carnnot, rs yrt. for anr indea hotit our
social arrangenreri s will come out f'om the
tresent confused or chaotic state ; but what-
ever may be our ultimate condition, it appears
clear to oure mind tharit society moust ihave te
power to protect itself HIence if, noiter
the old order of society, United Stines
soldiers-who thien weren friee lwhite men-
were prohibited from receiving any ardent
spirits or liquor, for L•ear of intoxication and
consequent insubordination, we cannot see
that the same authority shourl not now vest
in our governmental agents, or municipal
powers to interdict the use of like
intoxicating drinks to the now free black pop-
ulation. It is true that the great sticklers for
free institutions denounce this right, andi say
that the blacks at present have as much the
privilege of getting drunk as any white man,
when not in the United States service. But
have we not particular reasons to deny' this
assumption of equal rights in this respect?
Is it not well known that spirituous liquors
have differeut effects upon ditf•frent tritbes and
nations? And was not this the particular
reason for int-rdicting the s:le of liu,,rs to
the half-civilized udliuan, in our midst . Nay,
Swe know,, fur intn,' that intorii:ting
,drinks will render i ta!ay a bloo'dtlir.ty
a.,slsasin ; h100eo thr . t oxisrrono h t,1,: r.g,

are prlhibit, . t,, th ,. i, s ,"s . f p' 'l+, j
tSimilar reasons exit f,' thi e tir n rii ,

very excitabh- l,gr'o rue : anl -herhl not,.
then, sneity it t gua:rd ,gai.1'' t::so t'i -ln r e

furors of intoxiccte~d ne;ro nmen
'Itht' ,ionci dl rctilu> wr X ,1' , ,r' ,,li•,

it the, prolnt ,,nmnt, when t pit
is fe:tudAly dioturb-d by :h, intr.,:lluman ,.,
thie f,, d tt-hritetkin liberitie, t ,

!arerntly gent rolus sentiments of 1jiality in
favor of what is called in derisien, no deltit,
the down-trodden race. Aye, down-troddeti ,
indeedt, when ver!y oftent their fternc'-er n:at.t~e,1
andl owners lived a life of dtm'atiou ttnd
never-ctrasing anxiety, in order to keti the
sheriff tron seizi, ng and bringing under the
hammer these bl.tc plantation hands, whoee
acquisition had causetd all the indebtedness of
their owners, all the ustniois debt a'etirnula-
tion of capital and interest, that gradually
but surely, lead the incumbents to the slangh-
ter-house of the usurers. Aye, if there was a
down-trodden people in the South, it was the
debtor class, under the accumulated mass of
usurious interest, and in the hands of the
cent. per cent. men, assisted by the inexorable
sheriflk and tax assessors, who would leave to
the masters and mistresses no sleep in the
long waking nights, when the unconscious
black people might snore to their heart's
content. Will Northern pseudto-philanthropists
look upon this picture as well tas the other of
the down-trodden humanity.

Sir Bulwer Iytton was left out of lord Derby's
cabinet on account of ill-health.

5, Snunde, ihs tt inor,. it en o'cloik a. l ., OC•IEL
tILt'tte'i. 6get es err tirs, titof :tr Donegati Ire.
liad, end ter the teni fOsi-lreters rean rreitdent of thin
iety.
The friends and acquaintancer of the family are respectfully

requented to attend his funeral, TnIl EVEIL,•G. at 4
o'clok. from his late residence. No 121 Ft. Andrew street.

ThAe Reasons If'iy

EVERYBODY USES

BECAUSE:

they are camp ro •ded of RARE IIERhi with the per..et

OLD B' I'RHJN \Vii El Y.

They SrtREN-THENs and ItNVItORATE tile SYSTEt.
They GIVE A OnUD nnd HIEALTHY APPEtITE.
They AshiST DIIt.STION.

They are a PREVENTATIVE of FEVER and AGUE.
thety CURE NERVOUS HEADACIIE.
Theiare the nESr SetIMULANT IN EXtSTENCE.
ThLey aropere tly i'PORE a•d PALATABLE.
They ktep o thei BI.UES.
They are INVALCABon LE to the LADIFI.
They are of great BENEFIT to HIILDREN.
They are 1ND,RPEtISABLIE in every iHOUSEtHOLD.
They are always UP 'O LSTANDARD.

They nro INDORSED by PIiYSblelANS and DRUGGISTS.
Thoy arn kept by" al "tOCERS, DRUGGISTS tad

DEALERS,
Adeby JNOv. W. NORRIS & co.,vt Cenro tr.rt. teehelsce ACent tr ee Cot Sit.

Carpet IrqtArO.%l
17 ............... ARTRES S REET .................. 17

i.,ely rtcived from Enla nd and the North, CARPETI NO

C.isat M eiO_ sitieleth. iii(s, Mii.iss, 5,.iir se,,e,,'r.,bieaitd I'ila Di .irLuee i"ainc, Wormted Curtalins, Corien
riud 'u:s, etc,~ at -,dueld pIr,. •

A. SROUSSEAU & CO.,
Ia terle aLciDtteatile at WOletale anil Rle•stL

I, , , r tte I~" I lin - - , wlli n"I, ,ltl~a h."........... .......... . ..

(I iplJ:tti-lai tp.J4 A. 444404)44I42A4 N.
Nrw /rlena, Au~nna 1, Iilit

R Terrlar , t he ahon , Ith, - ndr wn ed resperally an
llna t lht they wll 1 On,, the

WIHOLESALE AND RETAIL
I)14)•1v (10()1)D IIII.1NIRS' ,

AT ''l4E OLD STAND,

('orner llagalue rand SIt. Andlrew treetl.

. n 4iv• llillt, 4 rl beln. mnlllr to tahe bulding, which

will g- n,~m,1 f the hu ,•t at otore t Il UOn, city,

LAn aru t ol te low ,r e. we rotund selling at, a Price

uper 4 V White COTTON... .. 25 per yard, worth :4
,,4ch 4.ine4 IlIA 'PHi. . 3 (1) per piecl , . 400

I)ed B,,.rdrcd 4 .ir44 , TO. W \ EI.3 .. ) prl n .. e 5 00

'hre Lineu 11141'T F4I4l44 S4.. 40 e .ach, 4

D NNE.RNAPKIN'S. 3850 p4pr ~e. , .. 44

Ladlnr;'Tasre I, C 11DKU IIF , . 1 .. . 200
.. 4 ol.mod .. 3 75 ..45

.. rench CORSETS......... 175 per plir, 2 to
f'ol'd O)4 4 S 4 . ...... .... 75- 4 h, .. 1 50

. 'h , .. .... . ... I each, .. 2 0

.. naudlsae' Bl Lace ITT : per pair, .. 1 SU

The celebratOd TWENTY-l\VE CENT COUNTER will

g4rln be put Iln opertin) , and0 p 0lac upon it
Superior French ORGASDIES,

Supernr Frenc h JAi NETS,.

Stripd Silk ISISU ES,

balk l I ,lbr Sid 1iRENADINES-y d wd,
I i r: 1:'l1 Eu m .,;h ,L(IN'l.

1-t .111n1d l'gsh PRINTS,
4-4 White ir4,und Fron0h PRI'INT4.

I'l4d ,LINEN 4i()i3, tlr R0 3,

B -} W. hitP Coton IIO 

, 

nd IIAL4 Ii4 E

All at TweF 1-.l ve. ('cent..

S .1 . . (.. ] .IITA4I' 1 A.\A.N . 4 " .,

.e vi tg:=z.inet.. St reet G

',;.i,, it. , At ih.w Street.

1 ('ard.

, ,Ft 0. lI -lh l" - -<.

N If . .a-, it,, In ,,_- t I.. 1 •1+ ; "

Gfnbr al Ordors Jo. i5.

to ; , t i t l e iht.r) .; t t cill e thl , :t of Niw r llh .,,o- i t Is,, 0 4, )-. 4r44 t e t,,, 4174,, , 4,,l-4 that 44..-74 L,4-

-1l; L" cu nti , .d r;lrlrt ,n ,"d far a. may 1,• ,le t -lrlql fur

pr,-,vat co of athe publc p,.,ee and tb- pr. te,':,n 'f Pfe

.and Apr,,rP'r

,ty mand , dn r 'n al P 11l S1I1ERTD\N
GEOIRG E IEE,

A •lstalnt Ad utant I; ,, cal
4--4

Good Shirts at SR2 Each.

Good UNDER SHiIRT'i at $1 •4 each.

DRAWERS " I -

LINEN 1'DK FS-" 0 2

COTTON SOCK04 1 00 per 6 pair4 .

LINEN COLLARS 2 50 per d)on.

And Finer Goods Equally Cheap,

S. N. MOODY'S
GREAT SIIIRT EMPORIUM,

Corner Canal nd Royal streets.

The Great Southern Remedy.

BILIJNG'S CARMINATIVE

AND ASTRINGENT SYRUP,

Fr Aiat,, Cholera, ChroniC Di.Trhma, (holera lfocbn..

Diarrhoa, D4eeter. and 4ll dlh4 a 4e 4 of the bowel. .

Thi, prep.aration o well known througho-t the Southern

nnmry thkat iot in uL •miC bary eto g the detailed acco.nt c Its

eritC It It h old Iud wrell :r n nrtlerle, an [h t tim- lnlass

continaully coming in allro en ,cn t e id-ne- of ite beIng a urt

aild bp(dy cure ur ay lllr.-s .f the bowel,

At thl ptrtictlar tile, wh,"n xp !ll) *lpa. 1-t at any day that

great 'ourge, A-l.t, (t'h forn, oponn u% aery r*rCon .id
flrily shcald be provided with <, remedy at hand which ran
h i tki4 4n a 4 onc. ni4 4 ther04 h, 4 h4c4 k t!0)e di4,44 4 44 it. h-4 ,

.tl,,z,, 6iihnt/ n syrup i- l ,a aIInd tertai v rrlray.

The lcEchal ics' and dAriclsitural

FARil ASSOCIIATION OF LOUISIANA.

Late Laws 0o1 Louzhisitor Lana.
,,,d--THE ACTS hO Ti E LASTN R LARf th A••ND EXTRA.ll
,,.k pldap pu 0',. x bhr .1roux , ,v w v -Or, .in
ilirvl,'Hrl, 1 inlu't lvtli,'rx, nor c:0tn riis t ock ra aerx and

r.""pn ,ented aI tll. la dn. rln l Clexhll ltl,n, r,, "Lt•u f,:.l 111-
Sotmatu.a by auddrewemq tho lhterr of tho. ioiintl, o.

1.3. A. RESHA reidnt.

W. F. GOLDTHWAITE,

L'IER OLEF. KELLEE, a, ntr.

t l. St.orura Cci un-rlau of l[h Cemmrltee on Fair

Late La s, oP C MLo isippana.

THE ACTS OF TEE LAST REGULAR AND EXTRA

SES6ION OF THE NpATE n EGISLATURE, are ins.

p0tppped in pamphlet dorm and can be had f ,

BLOO•FIEI.D k STEEL,
106 CCmp street.

T[IOS. L. WHITE,
10by W d al streead

JAS. A. GRESHAM,

92 Camp street

W. F. GOLDTHWAITE,
F E 6Canal attest

tiF. a ELL by A i

Post Office T otcep .

Until farther notice the Vaill at the New Orleans Post o(Bcs
wll be closed a. follows :
M19 North, East snd WLct c ose:dily at 6 1x., via N. o.,

Jackson, and 0. N. R. R.
Mails for BNy St. Loaui, Pas Christian, Mlssiaippi City,
Mobile, slm RiMo ntgomery and Atl'p p a tose daily at

Bra.hear, et., Pa Opelouhas Railroad, daRly, except oundays,
Nt a o'clock . iP a,

Galveston, Indiauola and Southern and Wester Texas Malh.
by Morgan teamers, Wednesday, Fridays and Saudal)
tR W TALIA.

NMill for Natche, Baton RUoge, tSH., by AtlntlM ad MiON,is
slpp tDEALERS, daily, except undays at P. DS,

Coa6t als for C anal Post O3l5e as far ga the riser ae Bayou
Sara, by steamor hafourche, on Wednesdays at 9 Y •., and

ratnrd s Petro St. ve
ail for Northeas10tern TeaCAMP s and eSTAId RiSer, r-wekly, t 3
o'eock ,. A.

Matls fer (luachita River, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 3
o'clock ,. a.
OFFIChe HOURS.--Opens . , coses Wi r. L The en-
eral Dehssry . MeIrcllati' Delivery wllbe kept open uutll
9P. .
UND. AS,-Offic opens 9 ., anr.d close, 12U .

R. W, TALIAFERR O,
Postmaster.

Removal.

NORITIH, 13ISTl HIt & MASON,

DEALEB, IN FANCY GOODS,

86 Canal to 35 Matgazine street,

or91o•SST a. JAM3 HOTrEL.

Gray's PeLroleum Store,

No. 10t CAMP STREET, (UTP STAIRS,)

The most nueful invention of the age. Will cook nythlngtha, v utohry Stee wll is the mret prfect manner. Throw,off hardloy nyoutwaru heat Makes no smoke, dust, sea•, or"fhes. The cooku,•p uullttes wll bee-htlted daily, bctwmar,1 and 2 r r. at 106 CArr atALET, U STAIRS

Il a -Fir lll Nl N .IAL C MITATAL WOIIRS Ci)h-
IANY OIn 1-,1;,'.4.A l. orrgammed vru the pury se et

AIAtllhn, I, x A, '1,,, i tl1 ~ I y Ur i a, i nd I L

csomloltr ,lh: - ,upor,- I, L,, u t1h ,rl ru, 'ldu ro m t I r, d aldpAtirlAd dily A oir pe n l eaII ' A IIIIIIs or dr in ,II the n

,ahr, n. , ,,win bc, , gTaih t •, •, tints e Turpeny -

till,', ql gIlL ',. OII,~l.lU ' ll l. I l, r,,hbl,,A.oI A I , 5 galon.AlcohoI , Ili IpI ,, ,I I toll ,1i bI a 'l , *A d A YJ llt

Ihlulttent cm(,a e r , l p tion toh m dh, wld , hem cola end

butI,lphtl h,, AliT, Al Irlt dlhllt IhIg i mAi•Al ppeAar l

,nm, 1x S yrt 'Asl'r, th1 A ; laid w . Iepelt to h -Ad fho

Aontl a, ,, tI, I o f ,IrA~ou prlu,,,Ii In t hI e r, fat in ei

A fllll tA ,,..,irI,,A d r. e op.l enl oA bIicb i orllibI.o scri
t lt pd LAIt hi IhI tlll o A nsII AAIIlrhd Aled of coAl

p ntc uytri- o wfi tlh trhais e, the tl hilslt, lLodue l are all

cl n ntiry AlA •,oth r H eoude, r d•itho• wPr ou I A a tahe ord I s er

Tle iruh edl .u r If patnted p vnd ghteo srtcold th ew e l ontl

Statex talt c"ltaler u br lr .f cudnI, which number Cale be

ASIy AA par di y ,whj pall fAArAlA r IA 01" legth of A lA l
Machinery t o p ry w e orgndal d iou for thlf ne e Cm ny 1,o

disn ctrll tn r prr dayn pr i ol w w i e ll be or o veryt

n s a n d %'. o h a• e t m o r n t h e n e n o u g h a nu b ser re d t o p a y f o rthe right, er , f,,Ir t .a t IAAutAiA ut we wi sh to cAlA Ae ta
IcontrA t ol tih whotA lll p I lt duIA ti e AlA aS te A iz. iAA tyciA

I lonIai A If tor t atilt tht , a alA A aunt.

each. The Stckholdde hex e th drantag. of only b,ing r -quired to py hi, pruort, o towardl t tl taun card work, n Iaow

being .rcluIA cAnu'tA with thSig we would iatatAIthA It[lf thIhe great
demAnid for t le work Ii ot, II. l tte, and U.A lengi h of

t AiA JOHll naryd li tAr Aon.lrutto, we IAe •,t cofd t

Ntk I4 Cap s'l i< A AIIreeiAAAII lltA'IA Iw ALa

that the pruolt arndI. from the tenod i kncnrd o rk operauoo
will .mirli) pay l,, the additional worklls) avfaro are they ue

be rnihrd u .I f itin po ur. t1 no, the tockhuldor. wilt only

Sclltd upon N ap, . th original & mount duA for the ten cord

IV 1 R' A T ANI) l IA NT

-4lir--H ~ .i lP

EOTOANLAJOB PIINTI

N t,. 9pr ee. 1t their n rIptn rlrI i,- to bes

busr il, •, .sd ten , pet It r ill be called AAor upo ther

tUhkCRACENTAr ,nr tls l titpAl.lAAng AIAtiA
A

, TIIaa

crer pry h' ,nd rtp .tx U-n ethan yn th e o " ",I in be

IVERY,STYLE AND VARIETY

LAWYERB' BRIEFS

PA PHLETS,
SBI"L I J I tNG,

BSIL BEADB,

PROMIbSORY NOTES,

CIRCULARB,
B() I) OF 'ARE,
BALL TICKETS,
DTAO GIST LABO ET,

DRAY RECEIPT,
BEVERY, STYLA E AND VA ETY

A HLETSR

BSTEAIIT BDING ,

BHAD HILLS,

ROMISSOR NOTES,

.lAnd Evert Other DeIScrlptiln of D a PrlontIn

Thematerial o tlhe BO5TA AND JOB ESTALISMIEN•T
1n ENTIRELY NEW, having t aot ten ro elvad from the .At
:elebrated FoPumdAe, a•d ccmpri~ies all the Modcru ImproSA.

mont.

sIt Privrate Sate.

BY J. B. WALTON & DESLONDE,

47 Carondelet street.

We have fir osle, at prxto sale, STORES, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT SQI-AGES a.d LOTS OF GROUND
in the four District of the city,

In Booultiy, Blekervlloe, Greeotllle and

Clarrollton,

Which we are ofrring at low prices and on aeccmmodtieng
terms ; among which Nre

STORES ON TCUOUPITOULAS, FRONT AND FULTON,
CANAL AND COMMON STREETS,

Dwelling Houles

In the First, Second, Third and Fourth Ditnrcts, from $30J
to $,0O0 each.

LOTS AND SQUARES OF GROUND. desirably lcated
for huilding dwellng in the sveral Districts, and Booalguy,Rlcknrvile, Gro•otde,, Carrollton, etc.

J. B. WALTON & DESLONDE,
Auctioneer sand Real esta Agya~t

Late Statutes of Louisiana.

We have nowonhand for sale, fll bound or in pape,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,
Adopted drig th. extra easion of Deoomber, 1806, and the

rtent session of tO6,

BLOOMFIELD & STEEL,
Law Bookseller and Stationers,

No. 106 Camp tresM

IL. .1. Thompson,l

N'EW OULttANS C RESCENT

GENERAL NEWSPAPER AND ADVERTISING AGENT

No. It4 WALL STREET. NEW YORE,

Paris

UNIVERSAL EXIIBITION-1867,

NOTICE.

HavOng been appointed by hlsExrtolency Go,. Wtle, Agent
.nd Commieinor to rtpprenot 0te interest of the State Iout0oina o t th UNIVECtNSAL EXHIIBITION at Paris, in
to7, It tepo•tlolly inftorm rl rosldOents t this State deol0
of exhibiting Mchinerv or Pr ,duce, tc, at the aboveo po-
tilon, that I wil imlttt oil itnltrmtiot within my reoo., and
fcitate theforwarding of packhges to the place of desUtta-
otionl. If addresed on thesubJlct through PoStodoebox 612,
Noew Orieaos.

EDWARD OOTTIIEIL,
Agoent and RepresentativO

Par I____r__ ' , eiooal Rxooition, 18T7.

Jamres I. Thompson,

MKI.tCH LNT TA1 LOR. t
No. 147 Pulton Street,

SAW YOUR,


